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ATTENTION!!!!!!
IF YOU HAVEN’T PICKED 
UP YOUR 1979 AGGIE- 
LAND, BE SURE TO DO SO 
BEFORE YOU LEAVE HERE, 
ROOM 216 REED 
MCDONALD BLDG., MON
DAY - FRIDAY, 8 A.M.-5 
P.M.

U. S. ‘not tuned’ to Latin America
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INDUSTRIAL
HYGIENIST

Inspiration Consolidated Cop
per Company, a fully integrated 
copper company, is presently 
seeking an Industrial Hygienist 
to implement up-to-date testing 
and sampling programs to in
sure compliance with MSHA, 
OSHA, and the state mine in
spector’s office regulations. 
Must have a thorough know
ledge in the areas of noise 
levels, toxic chemicals, toxic 
gases, and harmful dusts. A 
degree in Industrial Hygiene a 
must. If you meet these qualifi
cations and enjoy the small 
town atmosphere of Globe- 
Miami, AZ (just 90 miles east of 
Phoenix), please send your de
tailed resume and salary inter
est in confidence to: Inspiration 
Consolidated Copper Com
pany, Inspiration, AZ 85537, 
Attn: Al Lopez, Senior Person
nel Representative. (No tele
phone calls, please)

By JED T. YOUNG
Campus Reporter

America is overlooking Latin 
American countries and this could be 
the beginning of many problems, 
said Marion Cordan Daniels in a 
speech Tuesday at Texas A&M Uni
versity.

Daniels is the diplomat in resi
dence at Texas A&M and spoke 
spoke on his concern with current 
U.S. government apathy toward 
Latin American countries.

“I’m not certain that the execu
tives and bureaucracy are even 
tuned to Latin American because of 
all the other problems that are facing 
us," Daniels said.

“We are ignoring our back door," 
he said, “and this could be very dan
gerous to us.”

Daniels said that the United States 
is supposed to be at least in control of 
the Western Hemisphere. With the 
many Marxist and Communist 
threats, the isolation of these Latin 
American countries could hinder na
tional security, he said.

Daniels outlined existing Amer
ican policies toward these countries.

First of all, Daniels said, the Un
ited States professes respect for na
tional sovereignty.

Since the United States has a long 
history of armed intervention in 
Latin American countries, Daniels

said, this is a polite way of saying that 
the United States doesn’t intend to 
intervene with these countries.

Secondly, Daniels said that the 
United States provides support for 
economic development. The history 
of this policy, according to Daniels, 
dates back to when President Tho
mas Jefferson sent packages of seeds 
to underdeveloped Latin American 
countries, the underlying idea being 
that if the economy gets better, the 
political situation would improve, he 
said.

Daniels said that the acceptance of 
ideological pluralism, or the accept
ance of other political ideas and ways 
of running governments, is the third 
outlined U.S. policy. “In another 
language, this is saying that Cuba is 
in the Western hemisphere to stay.” 
he said.

Fourth on the list of U.S. policies 
is the commitment to strengthen 
democratic processes in the Latin 
American countries, Daniels said.

In addition, he said that President 
Carter has recently added to this a 
strong commitment to human rights.

Daniels said that this means the 
United States is to use its leverage to 
make sure that other nations give 
their people these rights.

As far as this policy, Daniels said 
he doesn’t believe that the United 
States is up to this task.

The last policy listed by Daniels is 
that the United States is greatly in 
favor of regional cooperation. In 
other words, Daniels said, we are 
saying that “we really do wish that 
Latin American countries would do 
more to help themselves.”

Daniels said that there are no easy 
solutions, and he is not very optimis
tic. The odds for greater chaos (in 
these countries) are much higher 
than for less,” he concluded.

Daniels said that Washington is 
caught between left and right ex
tremes, with Marxism and Com

munism at the extreme left and the 
United States on the extreme right 
resisting change of the bitter end and 
this is the dilemma.

Daniels has been foreign field ser- 
vice officer for 20 years and was only 
recently appointed diplomat.

Daniels said that his job as diplo
mat is to study at the institute 
appointed, although there is no fixed 
program.

He said that he is trying to stimu
late more interest in foreign affairs 
through various speeches and activi
ties.

His sP^h wasparto 
Library Week, sponsored h * 
Committee on Library Plann^
Programs at Texas A&M and th!?
tional Library Week Committl '

Other events planned for theL 
included video tape present^ 
9a.m.-5pm. daily in 204 SteZr*
Evans Library; poetry reading 
day at 7 p.m. in room 204Bof7 
library; a musical presents 
Thursday at7:30p.m. in the^U 
reading room and the annual U 
sale Friday from 10 a.m.-3pni 
the library concourse. *

Radioactive waste
at A&M to be moved

^The Cow Hop

INSPIRATION CONSOLIDATED 
COPPER COMPANY

Inspiration, Arizona 85537

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

The Biggest 
Burger Bargains 

in B-CS!

GIANT 1/3 LB. HOMEMADE BURGER oc
9*fv»d with a pto of rMl Franch Friaa or satad. Oraaa H youraaff | OO
at our salad bar. Lots of axtras too...............................................

Mushrooms 25c sxtrs CMH 20c extra
Bacon aoc extra Jaiapenos Sc extra

BBQ SANDWICH /ic
1/3 lb. of daldous hickory-smohad BBQ on a bun, sarvad with a 1 ‘♦O 
pta of Franch Friaa ......................................................................

NACHOS oc
3/4 lb. piata of homemade chips, real Cheddar & Monterrey Jack O f 03 
cheese & tots of Jaiapenos...........................................................

Va BBQ CHICKEN 4,4 7e
1/2 e giant chicken served with a terrific sauce & pile of French ^ | ®
Frias .............................................................................................

SIRLOIN STEAK $OQ5
8 oz. with French Fries and Texas Toast
(after 2 p.m.) .......................................................................... Aiai

CHEF SALAD *.4 oc
UnbeNevabte 1 lb. salad piata with 6 delicious ingredents and ^ | 4ft D
dressing of your choice.................................................................

CHICKEN-FRIED STEAK SANDWICH $4 70
Our newest Item, served on s bun with a pHe of French Frias & ^ 1
gravy If you Nka............................................................. ......... ■

Sodas — Teas (30-45C) — Beer (500 

Open 10:30-9:00 Everyday
846-1 588 317 UNIVERSITY DR.
W ■ (NORTHGATE)

Texas A&M University has con
tracted with Nuclear Sources and 
Services to remove radioactive waste 
material which was being deposited 
near the Nuclear Science Center 
near Eastwood Airport, John Simek, 
assisant director of Texas A&M’s 
Radiological Safety and Health 
Office, said Wednesday.

Nuclear Sources and Services, 
based in Houston, delivered storage 
drums to Texas A&M last week, 
Simek said. The 55-gallon drums are 
being filled with radioactive waste 
material and are temporarily being 
stored near the Nuclear Science 
Center.

Nuclear Sources and Services will

remove the drums from the area af
ter they are all filled.

The temporary storage area con
sists of two covered areas, he said, 
but a portion of the filled drums re
mains in an open area.

Simek said he foresees no local dis
posal of the radioactive waste mate
rial “in the immediate future.

Low-level radioactive waste has 
been piling up at Texas A&M since 
February, when Galveston’s Todd 
Shipyard Co., the firm which was 
hauling it, got out of the business.

The waste comes from about 200 
campus laboratories which use 
radioactive materials. It consists of

WE BUY BOOKS 
EVERYDAY!

AND GIVE 20% MORE IN TRADE ON USED 
__________ BOOKS!_______

HLOUPOrSH)
BOOKSTORE

Northgate — 
Across from 
the Post Office

MSC Open House ’80
MSC Open House ’80 has been changed from August 30 to September 6, 1980. 

This will allow the student organizations more time to prepare for the event and more 
time to inform students (especially freshmen and transfer students) of MSC Open House 
’80.

All recognized student organizations wishing to reserve flats or tables should complete 
the form below. There will be a limit of three tables for each organization. Please bring 
your completed form to Room 216 of the MSC and place them in the Open House box 
over by the Information Desk. (Applications are due by 5:00 p.m. May 2, 1980.)

For additional information, please call 845-1515 or 693-5842.

Your Ground-Level 
Challenge Can be 

Found at UTHSC, Houston.
Mr -yrnty w >\>. rwlT£r - vrr r ' ~ %

rgfest and mosfdiveh^ heaftti universities now has 
openings at an entry level forthose interested in a career oppor
tunity. The University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston 
prepares qualified health professionals to meet the medical, 
dental, nursing, scientific, and allied health needs of the State of 
Texas. The salary is highly competitive and the benefits package 
one of the best, so join the professionals at UTHSC.

Typical openings are in the following areas:

RESEARCH
particularly biochemistry and microbiology

DATA PROCESSING
Prog ra m mer/Ana ly sts

with either COBOL or FORTRAN background

ACCOUNTING OFFICE/CLERICAL

For immediated consideration for one of 
these career opportunities, CALL or send 
your resume to:

713 / 792-4990
The University of Texas Health Science Center 

HCBITM I P.O.Box 20036,
SCIENCE 1 Houston, Texas 77025

CENTER

paper, glass, and gloves used j, 
working with radiation; organic s& 
nilator fluid, used as a tracer in die- 
mical reactions and in animal bodie> 
and the bodies of test animals.

No proof, 
no penalty 
for Roloff

United Press International
AUSTIN — South Texas 

ist Lester Roloff does not have to pi 
the $22,850 civil penalty a distritt 
court assessed against him last sun
nier for operating his children! 
homes without a state license, the 
3rd Court of Civil Appeals rule: 
Wednesday.

The court said the state 
prove Roloff illegally kept children !• 
his Rebekah and Lighthouse homo 
in violation of Department of Hunu: 
Resources regulations and state 
laws.

Roloff could not be penalize: 
without proof he kept children unde: 
the age of 18 in the homes. The court 
said the state proved the homes die 
not have a license to operate, 
could not verify the ages of children 
at the homes from March 1978 
June 1979.

Battalion Classifieds 
Call 845-2611

AGGIE-JAM
FRISBEE DISC CLASSIC
/April 26 &2 7 1

Table and Flat Reservation

Organization 

Number of Tables 

Will you be using audio-visual equipment?

If yes, what kind and how many?

slide projector_____________________16 mm projector

Number of Flats

Yes No

3
SPONSORED BY:

DAAAilHMSC recreation

screen

opague projector 

record player

Person in charge of your booth__

Summer Address (1st session)__

City_____________________ State

overhead projector 

extension cord------

tape recorder

Phone

Summer Address (2nd session) _ 

City_____________________ State Phone

SATURDAY
9-30 —12 DISC GOLF

(ski slope)

1-3 M T A
4-6 FREESTYLE 
and a festival event: 
3-STYLE ACCURACY

(all at complex fields)

PLAQUES TO ALL 
WINNERS

u
SUNDAY

POLO
FIELDS

9-6


